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Christmias -Carol.

Mhime tbe bells raerrily, -ting theni out eheerily,
GIada tin h clear airý, this cola frosty mocrii;

Axithenis are swe]ling loud, far above wvind and
cloua,

ILoua hullelujalis prdclaim, Christ fa hoiu.

Rise, awake! steepers sing, .welcorne the -new-
bora King;

S u 'ýith.L th Ie -itmen, a stnr for yoùr 'guidte;
See ini a mniger laid. Jésus thlé *ondrous babe;
'List-to hosannas wherG ehejpherds-abidle.

piing ùlim 11o ifts U£ p'ice,-all that for'thea
suffice

'W-fl lie the "dèean bands and pure" conitrite.
heart;

:Brin" not thy dews-of grace into, thia holy place,-
Ail that tbou needgst His love, Wfl inlpart.

"!'eae ana goodwill to men,", lot us W'ith joy

Sound the "glail tidiug" and vecorne thse

Confort the sick andold-theyi=r so ne.ar thse

point t> thp Suiionx,-the lifé anailthe t7ay.

Gie-ftly anred store, give tise suffering
pour:

QiVc4<--ý a7kind haxtd, ar.i-fiiendb-ai embrace;
Whr~ r~~ndthe greInning boitz? with, bis ricli

trewures atonsd,
Gi-etc, tlay Maker the incense of pi-aise.

Hlang up thse lioly bough, -brîght wfth rod ber-
ries 110W,

Twined iu«a gay wreatb of glitterin,gren-,
JoYful and hpyna re~g o 'rsua

day -a reig o hiti.

O'er our deair hiuolela] walls everi be ees.

ChristmaB beils uteriily-ay, ri4ýî tÈ.iexn eheeril2ý;
"IGlory tC> GOI', is the angelic strairi;

See ini a manger laid, Jesuà theW holy bahel'
. "Glory tu (4oa!" earth reehoes'agatin.

Halifax; R rusMISSION Ora.LE.

A Christmas in Port ý!mpO n.

For weeks before Christmas prepariis -for'
.that day have been going on. Tho àhouks haivz
ha daiIy praetiçes, the different brasa bands
(there are two in thie village)have-been preparing
extra music, mothers and datigbters have been
busy sewing, while the fatiiers anal brothers
have decorated the outaide of the bouses with
evergreen busiies.

For a week before Christmas 'you might see
people cotuing anal gging frorn the churches.
Green trees, branches, Chineselanterns, papers,
and many other dlecorations have been carried
there.

In the Industrial Homes, the chlildreu have
long been counting- the weeks, have founil out
whose turu iii wil! b& ù have chargeý ef the
kitchen that week and -whose to ]lave the dining
r,',oin; have learue where eau ho founil tiue
most suitàblo bush, bo be transforined int-o-so
the chlfiren tuink-tilat Nvoncde; of iii wouders,
the Christins Tree. The felling and briuging
te the house-of this trophy, is one of the special
treatsof the season.

Theday before Christu this treesis put into
place in thes large ding roam. sanie of the older
girls lîaving maîde theraselves very useful in
cornpleting this ratiier diffliult part of the pro-
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